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n 1963, A.J. Arkell published a short and
well - k n own paper, “Was King Scorp i on
Menes?”,2 in which he propo s ed to identify the late - predy n a s tic king Scorp i on with
the “Menes” of the Ramessid and Ma n et h onian royal lists. In the famous As h m o l e a n
macehead, Scorp i on is shown we a ring the
wh i te crown, while on the Hi era kon po l i s
maceh e ad , the king represen ted is we a ring
the red crown. Arkell su ggested “re ad i n g”
the very deteri ora ted rel i ef traces before the
k i n g’s face on this latter obj ect as a roset te
and a scorp i on , that is, as the “n a m e” of
King Scorp i on su ch as it appe a rs on the
Ashmolean maceh e ad . Thu s , the latter had
to be rega rded as the first king of Upper and
Lower Egypt and, t h erefore, i den ti f i ed with
the first name from the royal lists: Men e s .
Forty ye a rs have passed since this paper, and
the arch aeo l ogical evi dence on the one hand
and the ep i s tem o l ogical con text on the
other have com p l etely ch a n ged. Above all ,

I

the findings of the last few dec ades make it
po s s i ble to take up again and recon s i der the
probl em of the iden ti ty of Menes from a
new pers pective.
In 1986 and 1996, G. Dreyer published two
i m portant seal impre s s i ons with lists of
k i n gs from the royal cem etery of Umm elQ a a b, in Abydos, wh ere the German
Arch aeo l ogical In s titute of Ca i ro has been
digging for the last three decades.3
The first (fig. 1) , found in the tomb of Den,
contains, a rranged in a single line and repeated in two or three regi s ters , the Horus
names of the kings of the first half of the
First Dy n a s ty, that is, Na rm er, Aha, Djer, D j et
and Den , as well as the name of Q u een
Meretn eit, preceded by the mwt-nsw ti t l e .
The kings’ names are headed by the falcon ,
but not placed inside a sere k h. The names of
the first three kings , Na rm er, Aha and Djer,
are preceded by a men ti on of the funera ry
god Kh en t a m en tiu, whose name is wri t ten

1. In this arti cle, I expand on some of the con clusions already presented at the VIII Intern a tional Co n gress of E gyptol o gi s t s h el d
in Ca i ro in March 2000: J. Cervell ó - Autuori, Na rm er, Menes and the Seals from Abydos, in: Z. Hawass and
L. Pinch-Brock (eds.), Egyptol o gy at the Dawn of the 21st Cen tu ry. Pro ce ed i n gs of the Ei ghth Intern a tional Congress of Egyptol ogists, Cairo, 2000, 3 vols., Ca i ro-New York , 2003, vol. 2: Hi s to ry, Religion, 168-175.
2. A.J. Arkell, Was King Scorp i on Menes?, Anti q u i ty37, 1963, 31-35, pls. III-V.
3. G. D reyer, Ein Si egel der frühzei t l i ch en Königs n e k ropole von Abydo s , MDAIK 43, 1986, 33-43 (figs. 1-4; pls. 3-5);
G. Dreyer, E-M. E n gel , U. Hartu n g, T. Hi k ade , E. Ch. K ö h l er and F. Pu m pen m ei er, Nachu n tersu chu n gen im frühzei t l i ch en
Königsfriedhof. 7./8. Vorberi cht, MDAIK 52, 1996, 11-81 [72-3; f i g.26; pl. 14.b-c].
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Fig. 1

with the ideogra m - determ i n a tive of the
recumbent jackal fo llowed by the ph on etic
signs mn, tyw and xnt(y). In contra s t , the last
two kings cited on the seal, Djet and Den, are
not preceded by the menti on of Khen t am en tiu. The sequ en ce therefore reads:
“ Kh en t a m en tiu, Horu s - Na rm er, Khen t amentiu, Horus-Aha, Kh en t a m en tiu, HorusD j er, Horu s - D j et, Horu s - Den, Mother- of the-King Meretneit.”
The second seal (f i g . 2) , found in the tom b
of Qaa, the last king of the First Dy n a s ty,
contains the Horus names of all the kings of
this dy n a s ty, also arra n ged in a single line,
a l t h o u ghin reverse order, repeated in two regi s ters , preceded by the falcon and wi t h o ut
the sere k h repre s en t a ti on. The menti on of
Khentamentiu appe a rs again, but on ly once
at one end of the list, as if presiding over it,
and with a slight gra phic va ri a tion (a t between the signs mn and t y w). In this case, Meretn eit is not men ti on ed . The sequ en ce therefore reads: “Kh en t a m en tiu , Horu s - Q a a ,
Horu s - Sem erk h et , Horus-Anedjib, Horu s -

Den , Horus-Djet, Horu s - D j er, Horus-Aha,
Horus-Na rm er ”.
To begin wi t h , it is worth noting that in the
two seals the order of succession of the kings
is the same and that both sequ en ces start
with Na rm er.
Af ter the first seal appe a red, Dreyer interpreted the three references to Khen t a m en tiu
as allu s i ons to kings whose names would
have been for go t ten because they were no
longer worshipped in the Abydos necropolis: the name of the funera ry dei ty of the
n ec ropolis would serve as a sort of “wild
c a rd ”. According to Dreyer, “Athothis I”, a
name he takes from Ma n etho and Era to sthenes,4 would be one of these for go t ten
kings, who would have reigned bet ween Aha
and Djer. Nevert h el e s s , his idea is based on
an apri ori : the iden ti f i c a ti on of Menes with
Aha and of “Athothis II” (the “su ccessor” of
Athothis I in Era tosthenes) with Djer,5 so
that what he calls “Athothis I” has no correspon dent in the con tem pora ry doc u m en t ati on, wh i ch leads him to say that the Horu s

4. W.G. Waddell, Ma n et h o, Loeb Classical Library 350, Cambri d ge (Ma s s achu s et t s ) - Lon don, 1980, 28-33 (Ma n etho),
214-215 (Eratosthenes).
5. Cf. W. Hel ck , Untersu ch u n gen zur T h i n i tenzeit (ÄA 45), Wi e s b aden, 1987, 100-101. Cf. also: J. von Beckerath, Ha n d bu ch der
ä gyptisch en Königsnamen ( M Ä S 20), Münch en , 1984, 38-39; id., C h ro n ol o gie des pharaonisch en Ägypten (MÄS 46), Münch en ,
1997, ch a p. 7 and p. 187; P.A. Cl ayton , C h ro n i cle of the Phara oh s , Lon don , 1994, 20; R. Ha n n i g, Die Spra che der Ph a ra o n en .
Großes Handw ö rterbu ch Ägypti sch-Deu t sch, Mainz, 1997, 1253. Hel ck argues that the second row of the Pa l ermo Stone records
a gap of 1 year and 45 days between the end of a rei gn and the beginning of a n o t h er wh i ch would correspond to Djer, if on e
accepts that the Ca i ro Stone records the con ti nu a ti on of that row of the annals. Given that Hel ck iden tifies Menes with Ah a ,
the gap would corre s pond to the rei gn of an eph i m eral king bet ween Aha and Djer, the “Athothis I” of the classical lists, in
wh i ch Hel ck proposes to see qu een Nei t h etep (in fact , in a seal her name is wri t ten inside a serekh; cf. our note 13). However, if
this gap is not the re sult of a “typogra phical” error (J. Ki n n aer, Aha or Na rm er. Which Was Menes ?, KMT 1 2 , 3, 2001, 75-81
[79]), it could simply evoke an ob s c u re and anomalous interregnu m , perhaps even a regency of qu een Neithetep. Cf. T.A.H.
Wilkinson, Royal Annals of An ci ent Egypt . The Pa l ermo Stone and its As so ci a ted Fra gments, Lon don , 2000, 92-94.
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Fig. 2

name of this suppo s ed king is unknown and
could be su b s tituted, on the seal, by the
men ti on of Kh en t a m entiu . This approach,
h owever, depends on the afore-menti on ed
a priori: if, i n s te ad , Menes is iden ti f i ed wi t h
Na rm er and not with Aha, the “ vacuum” no
lon ger occ u rs , because there would be
3 Horus names for the 3 names on the lists.
Dreyer goes as far as su gge s ting that the first
forgotten king of the Abydos seal, “su b s ti tuted” by the second referen ce to Khentamentiu , bet ween Na rm er and Aha, is none other
than King Scorpion,6 wh i ch seems to stretch
the evi den ce .
In fact, the second Abydos seal contrad i ct s
Dreyer ’s idea and settles the probl em as all
the kings of the First Dy n a s ty appear on it,
without any omissions or inserti ons of
Kh en t a m en tiu, just as they are known by the
a l re ady rel a tively ex h a u s tive con tem porary
records of the First Dy n a s ty. According to
Dreyer, t h ere would have been 10 or 11 First
Dynasty kings : the 8 “canonical” ones plu s
the 2 or 3 “substituted ” by Khen t a m en tiu on
the first Abydos seal (the final nu m ber
depending on the initial occurren ce of
Kh en t a m en tiu , wh i ch Dreyer rega rds as a
generic allu s i on to the ancestors of the kings

men ti on ed on the seal or as a referen ce to the
pro tecting god of the nec ropo l i s ) . But this
con trad i cts all the First Dy n a s ty source s ,
wh i ch , if they do agree on som ething, it is
that there were 8 kings of that Dy n a s ty.7 The
idea of the “oversights” is even more difficult
to su pport when all the con tem pora ry and
later records go in another directi on , and
curiously in the same directi on . Moreover, I
think that it is not met h odo l ogi c a lly appropri a te to mix paradigms: it is one thing to
com p a re two lists of a different nature and
ch ron o l ogy and qu i te another to insert sequ en ces into each other (the so-call ed
“Athothis I” from the Classical lists into the
su ppo s ed “wild cards” of the Abydos seal).
The lists contem pora ry to the First Dy n a s ty
and the ones from the New Ki n gdom along
with those of Manetho corre s pond, but cannot be com bined, b a s i c a lly because bo t h
groups of lists give names for different titles.
All of this poses, therefore, t wo types of
questions:
1) What do the referen ces to Kh en t a m en tiu
on the Abydos seals mean, if they do not
have a substitute functi on?
2) How many and wh i ch kings con s ti tuted
the First Dy n a s ty ?

6. Dreyer, MDAIK 43, 1986, 41-43.
7. T.A.H. Wi l k i n s on, Ea rly Dynastic Egypt , Lon don, 1999, 66. Cf. also G. God ron, Les rois de la Iè re dy n a s tie chez Manéthon, in: C. Ber ger and B. Ma t h i eu , Études sur l’An cien Em p i re et la nécropole de Saqqâra dédiées à Jean-Philippe Lauer
(Ori entalia Mon s pel i ensia IX), Mon tpell i er, 1997, 199-211 [205]; Ki n n aer, KMT 1 2 , 3, 2001, 78-80. Di s regarded here are
the possible and ephimeral successors (co-regents?) of Qaa, documented by contemporary sources, who did not leave any
trace in the later annalistic tradition (cf. W.B. Emery, Excavations at Sakkara. Great Tombs of the First Dynasty III, London,
1958, pls. 2 8 . a - b, 38.1; P. Lacau and J-Ph. L a u er, La Pyramide à degr é s , IV: Inscriptions gravées sur les va ses, 2 vo l s . , Ca i ro,
1959-1961, I, pls. IV.7, 17.86; Wilkinson, Early Dynastic Egypt, 82).
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W

ith rega rd to the first probl em
one might acknowledge that the
two Abydos seals are very different in their stru ctu re and in the inform ati on they give . It appe a rs that the first,
which lists fewer person a ge s , provides
“su pp l em en t a ry” i n formati on : it sep a ra te s
the kings into two gro u p s , those linked to
Kh en t a m entiu and those who are not, and
it men ti ons the Queen Mo t h er Meretn ei t ,
without a do u bt a prominent member of
the co u rt of h er time. The second seal
seems more econ omical in additional
i n form a ti on, perhaps because this royal list
contains three more names. Here, Meretn eit
is no lon ger men ti on ed, and a single allusion
to Khen t a m en tiu seems to be sufficient.
The question with regard to the first seal is
why the first three kings are preceded by a
referen ce to Khen t a m en tiuwhile the other
t wo are not. We assume that there were
eight kings in the First Dynasty, as all
the archaeological and annalistic sources
i n d i c a te . I suggest that the references to
Kh en t a m en tiu do not allu de to third persons but to the kings whose Horus names
t h ey accom p a ny. It seems possible to me
that the sequ en ce “Khen t a m en tiu - Horu s Narm er ” wh i ch heads the first seal is equ i-

valent to the sequence “Osiris-Unis” which
is first documented in the Pyramid Texts.
The allu s i on to Kh en t a m entiu may not be
an allu s i on to the god of the nec ropolis,
but to the funerary god with whom the
kings (and on ly them at this time) iden tif i ed wh en they died . That is, Kh en t a m en tiu
would not be a different pers on a ge from
the kings, but the “ti t l e” or the “essence” of
the dead kings themselves.8 The figure of
Khentamentiu would be equivalent to, and
in a certain way foreshadow, the later figure
of Osiris.9
The identification ‘Kh en t a m en tiu=dead
king’ poses, however, a problem for the first
seal. In deed, on it, 3 “de ad ” k i n gs and two
still “livi n g” would be cited, as there are
two Horus names wh i ch are not preceded
by Khentamentiu, those of Djet and Den.10
This would mean that although the seal
comes from Den’s tom b, it would have
been made in Horus Djet and Den’s
l i fetime, and placed in the latter’s tom b,
perhaps part of a funerary of fering (see
below), du ring the bu rial ri tual. L i kewise,
this would suggest that Djet and Den
would have been “co - regen t s” for som e
time. This explains perhaps the presence of
Queen Meretneit on the seal, in keeping

8. A similar conclusion in H. Goedicke, The ‘Seal of the Necropolis’, SAK 20, 1993, 67-79. The author reads the recumbent
jackal and the signs mn, tyw and xnt(y), not as the name of the god Kh en t a m en tiu , but as “ ‘the re s ting canine among the
Westeners’, scil. ‘leader’”, that is to say, “deceased king” (p. 77).
9. The agra rian and funera ry god who is mu rdered and wh om the food plants and life spring from is a universal figure of
the religions of the agrarian societies. He might well have existed in predynastic Upper Egypt, where the royal house which
u n i f i ed the Two Lands came from . The gen eral history of rel i gi ons te aches us that wh erever there is an agra rian soc i ety
t h ere are dei ties for the food plants and the de ad, s i n ce the agrarian soteriology prec i s ely consists of assimilating the
p l a n t s’ f a te (they are born, they die, and are re - born) to that of mankind (M. Eliade , Traité d’histo i re des rel i gions, Pa ri s ,
1949, chaps. IV, VII, IX; id., Hi s to i re des croya n ces et des idées rel i gi eu se s , I: de l’âge de la pierre aux mys t è res d’Éleusis, Paris,
1976, ch a p. II). In late Predy n a s ti c , Upper Egypt had alre ady lived thro u gh two mill ennia of agri c u l tu ral econ omy. The
h i s torical Osiris could have derived from a Neo l i t h i c - a gra rian dei ty on wh i ch Dy n a s ty 0 would probably have alre ady
constructed the mythological figure of the deceased king. The late documentation of Osiris is no obstacle to this idea. On
the contra ry: the history of rel i gi ons shows us also that the agra rian gods are essen tially aniconical dei ties and that on ly
some of them end up receiving an iconographic form belatedly (cf. J. Cervelló-Autuori, Egipto y África. Origen de la civiliz a ción y la monarquía faraónicas en su co n texto africano ( Aula Ori en t a l i s - Su pp l em enta 13), Sa b adell , 1996, 187-189 with
references). It is known that Osiris is mentioned in the funerary epigraphy of the Old Kingdom, both private (Htp di Wsir)
and roya l (Pyramid Texts), and that, on the other hand, it is not iconographed until the Mi d dle Ki n gdom. Moreover,
Khentamentiu (whose name is nothing but a descriptive epithet of function) could have been the documentary “form” of
O s i ris before the Old Ki n gdom. In short, this agra ri a n - f u n erary dei ty would have been call ed Khen t a m en tiu before bei n g
finally called Osiris and would have had a more psychopomp marked aspect (jackal) before having had a more royal marked one (deceased king). We have dealt with these topics elsewhere (Cervelló-Autuori, Egipto y África, 125-136, 182-189).
10. This presupposes that we do not think of an omission by the scribe of the name of Khentamentiu before Djet, nor of a
re adju s tm ent of the ep i gra phic arrangem ent of a document different in origin (cf. W. Ka i s er, Zum Si egel mit frühen
Königsnamen von Umm el-Qaab, MDAIK 43, 1986, 115-119; Goedicke, SAK 20, 1993, 73, 77; according to these scholars,
the name of Den would have been ad ded at a later time and, due to the lack of s p ace , the mention of Khentamentiu
before it would have been omitted).
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with the import a n ce which she undoubtedly had in the con temporary political
con text. One thing is certain: Meretneit
occupied a very prom i n ent place within
the First Dynasty. She appears on the firs t
Abydos seal sequen ce , h er name can be
written inside a sere k h ,11 but , a bove all , she
has her own tomb among the kings’ graves,
both at Abydos and at Saqqara,12 with the
corresponding funerary stelae at Abydos of
the same kind as that of the kings
(although here her name is not inscribed
on a serekh). At tributing to her a role of
“regen t” or Queen Mother with exec utive
power not on ly does not stretch the
a rch aeo l ogical eviden ce, but in fact explains
it.13 The Djet-Den - Meretneit trio could
h ave had , du ring their lifeti m e , a histori c a l
role which elu des us, but which the
a rchaeo l ogical and epigraphical eviden ce
seems to suggest in different ways.
With rega rd to the institution of the
“co - regency” and its possible ex i s ten ce in
this period, it is worth menti oning an
intere s ting year label from the end of the
First Dynasty, found recen t ly by Dreyer in
the Qaa tom b, wh i ch shows the serekhs of
both Sem erkhet and Qaa (fig. 3).14 It is a
peculiar document because, on this type of
label, serekhs of two kings never appear, but
only that of the one who has ordered the
making of the label. It is obvious that the
label was made when Qaa was king, but his
sere k h, wh i ch is small and relega ted to the
annalistic secti on , s eems to be a secon d a ry
el em ent. In contrast, his predecessor
Sem erkhet’s sere k h, whom Dreyer rega rd s
as the owner of the label, is prominent and

has the size and the placement which on all
the other year labels corre s pond to the
serekh of the king who has had them made.
On the annalistic secti on of the label the
con s tru cti on of a building called ¡rw-ibnTrw is menti on ed, perhaps the “f u n erary
palace” of Semerkhet, and the phrase zmAtAwy is wri t ten. Mi ght the “co - regen t” Qaa
see to the funera ry bu i l d i n gs of his predece s s or and “co - regen t” Sem erkhet? Might
the label allu de to Qaa’s accession while
Sem erk h et was sti ll alive and does it provi de
doc u m entary evi den ce of a co - regency? If
s o, the soluti on proposed above for the
s i mu l t a n eous presence of two “l iving” k i n gs
on the Abydos seal would become more
plausible, because the co - regency wo u l d
s h ow itsel f to be a recogn i zed practice.

Fig. 3

11. Cf. W.B. Emery, Excavations at Sakkara. Great Tombs of the First Dynasty II, London, 1954, 169, fig. 226; S. Roth, Königin, Regentin oder weiblicher König? Zum Verhältnis von Königsideologie und “female sovereignty” in der Frühzeit, in: R.
Gu n dl ach and Ch. Raedl er (ed s . ) , Sel b s t verständnis und Realität. Ak ten des Sym posiums zur ägyptisch en Königs i d e ologie in
Mainz 15.-17.6.1995 (ÄAT 36, 1), Wiesbaden, 1997, [108-109, figs. 3-4].
12. For a recon s i dera ti on of the probl em of the own ership of the Th i n i temastabas of Sa q q a ra in favour of t h eir attri buti on to the kings, cf. J. Cervelló-Autu ori , Back to the Mastaba Tombs of the First Dy n a s ty at Sa q q a ra . Officials or Ki n gs?,
in: R. P i relli (ed . ) , Egyptol o gical Es s ays on State and Soci ety ( Un iversità degli Studi di Napoli “L’Orientale”, Serie Egitto l ogica 2), Napoli, 2002, 27-61. On the Meretnei t’s tombs cf. W.M.F. Petrie, The Royal Tombs of the Fi rst Dynasty, Part I,
London, 1900, 10-11; Emery, Great Tombs II, 128-170; W.B. Emery, Archaic Egypt, London, 1961, 65-69.
13. Not even Queen Nei t h etep, m o t h eror wi fe of Aha, who prob a bly also had a tomb of h er own (the nich ed mastaba at
Na q ada: J. De Mor gan, Recherches sur les origines de l’Égypte . Et h n o graphie préhistorique et to m beau royal de Néga d a h ,
Paris, 1897) and whose name is also written inside a serekh (De Morgan, Recherches, 169, fig. 559; Roth, Königin, 105-107,
fig. 1), had such a prominent role, at least in the eyes of the “author” of the seal.
14. Dreyer et al., MDAIK 52, 1996, 73-74, pl. 14.d; Wilkinson, Early Dynastic Egypt, 79-80, fig. 3.3.
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If , i n deed, the seal shows Djet and Den as
l iving kings, this would also suggest that
it could not have been used to seal the
en trance to Den’s tomb, as Dreyer su ggests,15
because t h ere wo u l d n’t have been any disti n cti on among de ad and living kings.
D reyer com p a res the Abydos seals to the
“seals of the necropo l i s” of Th ebes of the
New Kingdom, l i ke the one found at the
door of Tut a n k h a mu n’s tom b.16 Although
the Abydos seal was found rel a tively close to
the en trance of Den’s tomb, iconographically
it be a rs little rel a ti on to Tutankhamun’s. In
the latter, a list of predece s s ors is not reprodu ced but the “Nine Bows” motif is, shown
by means of a rec u m bent jack a l , repre s enting the dece a s ed king, on top of nine
prison ers. By the way, l et’s say that the representati on of the jackal adds on to the iden tification ‘jack a l - god=dece a s ed - k i n g’. On the
other hand, what sense would it make that
on a royal tomb door seal the names of the
i m m ed i a te predece s s ors of the king bu ri ed
there should appear? One must also bear in
mind that the Abydos tombs had already
been su rveyed by Amélineau – who, it would
a ppe a r, s aw the seal but left it there –17 and
exc ava ted by Petri e , and it cannot be assested that the loc a ti on of the obj ects wh i ch
were not recovered by these sch o l a rs was the
original one. In my op i n i on, t h ere is no
re a s on to do u bt that it is a lid seal from a
po t tery ve s s el used for of feri n gs, as is usu a l
with this type of seals.18
The second seal does not pose the problem
of the oppo s i ti on bet ween de ad and living
k i n gs because Kh en t a m en tiu appears on ly
once, “presiding” over the whole list, which
obvi o u s ly means that all the kings are
dece a s ed. Found in the tomb of Qaa, last

king of the First Dynasty, it would pre sumably have been made following the death
of the latter by the first king of the Secon d
Dynasty, Hetepsekhemu i , his su cce s s or,
who would have been entru s ted with his
burial and whose name is well recorded on
the tom b.19 In this way, as we shall see,
what was already felt as a defined unity, the
First Dynasty, was set for the first time. In
this case, too, the seal was found near the
en tra n ce of the tom b : was it left there due
to some sort of ritualistic re a s on (for
example, an of fering made during the
bu rial ritual) or as a re sult of modern
archaeological intervention?
Th ere is one last issue to discuss with
rega rd to the seals. The Egyptian lists of
de ad kings norm a lly inclu de the names of
nsw-bit and/or of zA-Ra. So why is the
Horus name inclu ded on the Abydos seals,
when it normally alludes to the living king?
That is to say, why is the apparantly contradictory sequ en ce ‘de ad king-living king-N’
shown? In deed , in later times the “title” of
Wsir (=dead king) is placed directly before
the name (of nsw-bit or of z A - R a) of the
king.
This questi on seems to have an obvious
answer: in the royal lists of the Thinite Age
the Horus name is inclu ded because,
although other titles such as that of nbty or
nsw-bit a l re ady appear with the First
Dynasty, t h eir use is not yet establ i s h ed,
especially for the first kings (cf. bel ow ) ,
wh ereas that of Horus is solidly fixed and
is the on ly one wh i ch is shown with complete regularity.20 The Horus title is also the
one which appe a rs on the tomb stelae of
the royal tombs of Umm el - Q a a b. On the
other hand, one must not for get that the

15. Dreyer, MDAIK 43, 1986, 37. But cf. our note 18.
16. Dreyer, MDAIK 43, 1986, 37. Cf. also Goedicke, SAK 20, 1993.
17. Dreyer, MDAIK 43, 1986, 33.
18. D reyer now seems to agree with this idea: G. Dreyer, The Tombs of the First and Second Dy n a s ties at Abydos and
Saqqara, in: Z. Hawass (ed.), The Treasures of the Pyramids, Cairo, 2003, chap. 7, 62-77 [62].
19. W.M.F. Petrie, The Royal Tombs of the Ea rliest Dynasties, Pa rt II, Lon don , 1901, 51, pl. VIII.8-11; D reyer, M DA I K 52,
1996, 71-72, fig. 25, pl. 14.a.
20. In deed , it is the on ly one that the kings of the Dy n a s ty 0 had. Cf. J. Cervelló-Autu ori, The Origins of Pharaonic
Ti tulary. A Cu l tu ral Approach , in: M. Ha s i t z k a , J. Di et h a rt and G. Dembski (ed s . ) , Das alte Ägypten und seine Na ch ba rn.
Festsch rift zum 65. Gebu rtstag von Hel mut Satzinger ( Krem s er Wissenschaftliche Reihe 3), Krem s , 2003, 43-57. A differen t
interpretation in Goedicke, SAK 20, 1993, 77.
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Fig. 4

other element of the Horus title, the srx or
palace façade (which is om i t ted on the
Abydos seals), could refer in the First
Dynasty not on ly to the “c ivil” palace but
also to the “f u n erary palace s” at Abydos
and to the royal nich ed mastabas of
Saqqara.21 From the middle of the Firs t
Dynasty, other con tem porary lists cite the
Th i n i te kings by some of t h eir other titles
(nsw-bit, nbty, nbwy), but the traditi on of
lists with Horus names is not lost yet: apart
from the second Abydos seal, t h ere are
o t h er examples from the beginnings of the
Second Dynasty (fig. 4).

N

ow let’s proceed to the secon d
question that we posed above: how
many and who were the kings of he
First Dynasty? From my point of vi ew, the
Abydos seals bring new inform a ti on that
clears up (and not opens up) this problem.
Moreover, they throw new light on the traditi onal probl em of the identificati on of
Men e s . In deed, t h ey make it clear that the
Egyptians of the Th i n i te Age had alre ady
con ceived as a unity what we tod ay, fo ll owing Manetho, call the First Dynasty. Both
seals, one containing the first five kings of
that Dynasty and made halfway thro u gh

the Dynasty, and the other containing all
the kings and made a cen tu ry later, started
with Narmer. This means that he was the
sovereign who headed the sequen ce in the
eyes of the Egyptians of that age.22 Narmer
is the first king of the First Dynasty and not
the last one of Dynasty 0, as some sch o l a rs
suggest.23 Rega rding the end of the
Dynasty, the second seal term i n a tes with
Qaa. This could be accidental, since the seal
comes from the tomb of this king, if it
wasn’t because other lists that record the
names of nbty and/or nsw-bit of the last
four kings of the Dynasty also term i n a te
unfailingly with Qaa (fig. 6, down lef t).24
On the other hand, different lists of the
first kings of the Second Dynasty, carved
on vases and on a well-known statue in the
Cairo Museum (f i g . 4),25 start with Hetepsekhemui, the initi a tor of the same. This
suggests that con tem porary Egyptians
recognized a hiatus bet ween Qaa and Heteps e k h emu i, wh i ch we define as the transition
from the First to the Second Dynasty.
Th erefore, it seems that for the Thinite
Egyptians the First Dynasty spanned from
Na rm er to Qaa and consisted of eight
sovereigns: Narm er, Ah a , Djer, Djet, Den,
An ed j i b, Semerk h et and Qaa. The secon d
Abydos seal gives the names of a ll sovereigns in a perfect order of su cce s s i on . This
of fers a clear para ll elism bet ween the ei ght
kings – Narmer inclu ded – in the Th i n i te
documentation and the eight kings menti on ed by all the royal lists in which the
First Dynasty appears complete, that is, the
Sethi I temple list in Abydos (A), the Turin

21. Cf. note 12.
22. Ki n n aer, KMT 12, 3, 2001, 80-81; F. J. Yurko, Na rm er: F i rst King of Upper and Lower Egypt . A Recon s i dera ti on of his
Palette and Macehead, JSSEA 25, 1995, 85-95 [88, 92].
23. Cf., for ex., J. Baines, Origins of Egyptian Kingship, in: D. O’Connor and D.P. Silverman (eds.), Ancient Egyptian Kings h i p, Lei den , 1995, ch a p. 3, 95-156 [124-125, 131]; Dreyer, MDAIK 4 3 , 1986, 41-43; E m ery, Archaic Egypt , 49; Von Beckerath, Handbuch, 37.
24. L ac a u - L a u er, PD I V, I, pl. 4.19-21; II, 9-12; P. Ka p l ony, Steingefässe mit In schriften der Fr ü h zeit und des Al ten Rei ch s
( Monu m enta Aegyptiaca 1), Bru xelles, 1968, 20-24, pls. 11, 18. On these “lists” and those qu o ted in the next note cf. J.
Cervelló-Autuori, Listas reales, parentesco y ancestralidad en el Estado egipcio temprano, in: M. Campagno (ed.), Estudios
sob re pa ren tesco y Estado en el antiguo Egi pto, Bu enos Ai res (fort h com i n g ) ; id., The Thinite “ Royal Lists” : Typo l ogy and
Me a n i n g, in: Proce ed i n gs of the In ternational Co n ference on Predynastic and Early Dynastic Egypt. Origin of the St a te.
Toulouse, 5-8 September 2005 (forthcoming).
25. Vases: Lac a u - L a u er, PD I V, I, pl. 11.58; II, 31; G. Ma s p é ro, Sur qu el ques doc u m ents de l’époque Th i n i te déco uverts à
Sakkarah, Bulletin de l’In s ti tut Égypti en, 4ème série, 3, 1902, 107-116. S t a tu e : L. Borch a rdt, St a tu en und St a tu et ten von
Königen und Privatleuten (CGC), 5 vols., Cairo, 1911-1936, #1; De Morgan, Recherches, 253-254, fig. 852, pl. II; W.S. Smith,
A History of Egyptian Sculpture and Painting in the Old Kingdom, London, 1946, p. 15, pl. 2.b.
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royal canon list (T) and the lists of the
different versions of Manetho (M) (fig. 5).
If so, could it not be the case that the annalistic records were correct and that the
eight kings of the lists corre s pond one by
one to the eight kings on the seals? Thus,
Na rm er must be identi f i ed with Menes
who heads the lists of the New Ki n gdom
and Manetho.
Th ere we come up against one of the most
controversial problems in Egyptology: that
of identifying Menes.26 The probl em
contains two aspect s : the qu e s ti on of wh ether Menes was a real pers on or an invention of historiography and, if a real person,
the question of which personage he should
be identified to. Recently, P. Vernus has
retu rn ed to the su bj ect , indicating that the
Menes of trad i ti on, like the Hera k l eopolitan
Ach t h oes, is an arch etypal figure of the
“fo u n der king”.27 However, the arch etypal
nature that a certain person a ge may have
doesn’t nega te its historicity, as this same
example shows: just as it appears clear that
Ach t h oes ex i s ted, Menes could also have
ex i s ted. As Vernus indicates,28 Egyptian
thought goes in two directions: to generate
an arch etype from re a l i ty and to lead
re a l i ty back to the arch etype. The “Men e s”
re a l i ty leads back to the trad i ti onal arch etype “fo u n der king”, and the arch etype
“fo u n der king” is applied to the “Menes”
reality. Th ere is no re a s on why it should
not be tangible.
First of all, the corre s ponden ce bet ween
the lists and the seals is clear for the second
half of the First Dynasty (from Den, the
fifth king, onwards) because contemporary

documentation combines or all ows us to
relate the titles of Horus and those of nbty
and/or nsw-bit (now unequivocally expressed) of these kings, and the names that
appear in the lists corre s pond to the latter,
as is the rule. Therefore (see fig. 5 and 6):
#5. The Horus Den nsw-bit Khasty or
Semty of the con temporary documentati on is the Semty of T, the Septy of A
( t h ro u gh hiera tic cross reading) and, f rom
there , t h ro u ghout the late re ading of spty
as H s p t y , the Usaphais/Us a ph a i dos of M.29
He is the fifth king of the Dynasty.
Fig. 6

26. Here , we wi ll not en ter into details of histori ogra phy regarding this probl em . For further inform a ti on see : J.P. All en ,
Menes the Mem ph i te , GM 126, 1992, 19-22; M. Ba u d , Ménès, la mémoi re monarch i que et la ch ron o l ogie du IIIe mill énaire, Archéo-Nil 9, 1999, 109-147 [109-110]; H. Bru n n er, Men e s , LÄ IV, 1982, co l s . 46-48; E. Dri o ton and J. Vandier,
L’Égypte , Paris, 1952, 161-162; Emery, Archaic Egypt, 32-37; W. Hel ck , Gab es ei n en König “Men e s” ? , ZDMG 103, 1953,
354-359; A.B. L l oyd , Herod otus Book II (EPRO 43), Lei den , 1988, 6-10; B. Mi d a n t - Reynes, Pr é h i s to i re de l’Égypte . Des
premiers hommes aux premiers pharaons, Paris, 1992, 231-234 ; J. Vercoutter, L’Égypte et la Vallée du Nil, I: Des origines à la
fin de l’Ancien Empire, Paris, 1992, 207-208; Wilkinson, Early Dynastic Egypt, 66-68.
27. P. Vernu s , Ménès, Achtoès, l ’ h i ppopotame et le crocodile –lectu re stru ctu rale de l’historiogra phie égyptienne, Rel i gion
und Ph i l o sophie im alten Ägypten. Fe s t ga be für Ph i l i ppe Derchain ( O LA 39), Leuven , 1991, 331-339. Cf. Also J. Assmann,
The Mind of Egypt. History and Meaning in the Time of the Pharaohs, Cambridge-Massachusetts-London, 2002, 39.
28. P. Vernus, La naissance de l’écritu re dans l’Égypte ancienne, Arch é o - Nil 3, 1993, 75-108 [p. 90]. Cf. also CervellóAutuori, Egipto y África, 22-23.
29. A.H. G a rd i n er, Egyptian Grammar, Oxford , 1954, p. 541; I.E.S. E dw a rd s , The Early Dy n a s tic Period in Egypt, in:
Cambridge An cient Hi s to ry, vo l . I, 2, Ca m bridge, 1971, ch a p. XI, 1-70 [26]; Von Beckera t h , Ha n d buch, 38-39; G. God ron ,
Études sur l’Horus Den et quelques problèmes de l’Égypte archaïque (Cahiers d’Orientalisme 19), Genève, 1990, §§ 20-33.
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#6. The Horus An edjib nbwy and nsw-bit
Merbiap(u)/(i) of con temporary doc um en t a tion is the Mer(bia)pen of T, the
Merbiap(u) of A, the Merbi a pen with
which the royal list of Sa q q a ra (S) starts,
and the Mi ebi s / Mi ebi dos of M (Afr.).30 He
is the sixth king of the Dynasty.
#7. The Horus Sem erk h et nsw-bit and nbty
Iry-net j er (?) of con temporary doc u m entation is thro u gh cross reading of the sign of
the man with the staff (mistaken for the sign
of the bent man leaning on sti ck –A 19-20:
smsw, late Eg. s m s m– or for that of the smpriest), the Semsem of T and the Semempses
of M, while A reproduces, wi t h o ut giving its
ph on etic value, the original ideogram of the
man with the staff, wh i ch redounds to the
faithfulness of the transmission. He is not
m en ti on ed in the Sa q q a ra list.31 He is the
seventh king of the Dy n a s ty.
#8. The Horus Qaa nsw-bit and nbty Qaa of
con tempora ry doc u m en t a ti on is, again
thro u gh error in reading, the (Q)ebeh of T,
the Qebeh of A and the Qebehu of S. In this
case there is no correspon den ce bet ween
these names and the last name cited by M
( Af r.) for this Dynasty: Bi en eques.32 He is
the ei ghth king of the Dy n a s ty.
If the corre s pon den ce is clear for the kings
of the second half of the Dynasty, why
could the same thing not occur with those
of the first half?
The question is that while the names for
the nbty and/or nsw-bit titles of the last

four kings appear well iden ti f i ed by these
titles and related to the corre s pon d i n g
Horus names, for the first fo u r, this is not
so, or not in a “canonical” manner. These
n ew titles do not appear definitively fixed
u n til the second half of the Dynasty, but
this does not mean that the previous kings
did not have a pers onal name be s i des that
of Horus. The titulary started to shape at
that time and this might explain why the
pers onal name does not appear accord i n g
to the later canon and is, t h erefore , more
difficult to identify. What is clear is that the
Ramessid and Ma n ethonian lists record ,
for these first four kings, very different
names from the Horus names that appear
in con temporary doc u m entati on and in
the Abydos seals. That is, the names the
royal lists record for these pers onages are
not their Horus names. The questi on is
t h en : a re the altern a tive names on the lists
pure inventi on or do they corre s pond to
authentic names collected by annalists and
recorded in the archives?
To begin wi t h , it is still curious that there are
precisely four names, as in contemporary
documentation.In this sense,I think we should
not separate the “problem of Menes” from
the context of the first four kings of the First
Dy n a s ty. The onom a s tic problem is the same
for all of them. It seems to me inappropriate
to analyse and to look for a cultural meaning
for Mni without considering the fact that it is
the first of a series of four en ti ties wh i ch are

30. Edwards, CAH I, 2, 27-28 ; Kaplony, Steingefässe, 20-23 (nTrwj-Titel). Some scholars believe that nbwy is not a title but
a part of the nsw-bit name of the king, wh i ch would have had two va riants: the shorter one(M r j - p j - b j A) and the full on e
(Mrj-pj-bjA-Nbwj): Von Beckerath, Handbuch, 40-41; Hannig, GHwb, 1254. Cf. note 31.
31. B. Grd s el of f , No tes d’épigra phie arch a ï qu e , ASAE 44, 1944, 279-306 [284-288]. E dw a rd s , CAH I, 2, 28. Some scholars
con s i der that nbty is not a title but a part of the nsw-bit name of the king: Iry-nebty (P. Ka p l ony, Die In schriften der
ägypti sch en Fr ü h zeit (ÄA 8), 3 vo l s . , Wi e s b aden , 1963, I, 426; Ka p l ony, Stei n gef ä s se , 20-24; Von Beckera t h , Ha n d bu ch, 4041; Ha n n i g, GHwb, 1254). The same applies to Qaa: Qaa-nebty. As a matter of fact , at pre s ent there coexist two differen t
paradigms in Egypto l ogy con cerning the meaning of nbty in the Archaic Period and the Old Ki n gdom. In fact, the
G erman sch o l a rs, fo ll owing Schott (S. S ch o t t , Zur Kr ö nu n gsti tu l a tur der Pyra m i denzei t , Na ch ri ch ten der Ak a d emie der
Wissen sch a f ten in Götti n gen , I. Ph i l ologi sch - Hi s to ri sche Kl a s se , 1956, 55-79; con tra : J-Ph. L a u er, Au su j et du nom gravé sur
la plaqu et te d’ivoi re de la pyra m i de de l’Horus Se k h em - k h et , BIFAO 61, 1962, 25-28), con s i der that in these early peri od s
nbty is not a title but a part of the king’s pers onal name. In other words, according to them there are not two titles wh i ch
share a pers onal name, but a sole title, that of nsw-bit, and a personal name com po s ed almost alw ays by nbty ( c f . Von
Beckera t h , Ha n d bu ch, 12-15, 40 ff.; Ha n n i g, GHwb, 1253-1259). I cannot agree with this parad i gm, firstly because I don’t
find any con clu s ive re a s on to do u bt that the Th i n i te and Old Ki n gdom nbty is a different thing from the title of the later
periods, and secon dly because nbty andn s w - b i t a re con cepts of the same “c u l tu ral order ” wh i ch refer to the arch etypal
kingship in a com p l em en t a ry way (Cervelló-Autu ori, The Origins, 48-52), and therefore they have not an indivi dual
dimension and they are reiterative and not denotative. I will expand on this problem in a forthcoming publication.
32. Edwards, CAH I, 2, 28-29; Von Beckerath, Handbuch, 40-41; Godron, Les rois, 205. Cf. note 31.
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in the same situation. In Egyptology, the
“problem of Teti , It(et) or Ita” does not exist;
only that of Meni does. I think however that
this depends only on our own thought categories (Menes is “the first”) as well as on the
fact that the mn-sign evokes by chance a multi p l i c i tyof lexems which refer to gods and to
king names (Amu n , Min, Men k h eperre),
something that does not happen with the
other three. If Menes is “quelqu’un”, or a
cryptographic form of the name of Amun,
or a name derived from that of Mem phis, or
a con f lu en ce of different lexical assoc i a ti on s
(Mnw, Min; Imn, Amun; mniw, herdsman;
Mn-xpr-ra, throne name of Thutmosis III),
or “a conflation of s everal historical ru l ers”,
or “a purely memorial figure”,33 who were
Teti , Iti and Ita?
I suggest that in origin these names may
not h ave been linked to any title and that
l a ter annalists assoc i a ted them more or less
anach ron i s ti c a lly to the nsw-bit ti t l e . One
important piece of data supports this ide a .
As it is known, on the Ca i ro Stone annals,34
King Djer, third in the Abydos seals, is menti on ed as “Horus-Djer – King of Upper and
Lower Egypt of Gold It(t)” (wri t ten with the
pestle-sign). The name It(t) appe a rs en cl osed within a carto u ch e , an anach ron i s tic
soluti on for the First Dynasty, but normal
for the wri ter and “ad a pter ” of the late Ol d
Ki n gdom ,35 and in an epigra phic con tex t
equ iva l ent to that of the same document or

of the Pa l ermo Stone wh ere the nsw-bit
names of Sem erkhet and Den appear.36
That is, the annalist of the late Old Ki n gdom , a mu ch cl o s er period to the Th i n i te
Age than the New Ki n gdom , attri buted a
second name to King Horus-Djer and considered it his nsw-bit name. Now, this name
coi n c i des perfect ly with that appe a ring in
the Abydos list (missing in Turin): It(t).
There is no re a s on to do u bt then, the correct
tra n s m i s s i onfrom the Old Ki n gdom to the
19th Dynasty. The qu e s ti on is then : Is there
any doc u m ent con tem pora ry to King Djer
in wh i ch this altern a tive name can be found
even in a heterodox manner? In this sense we
bel i eve that new sign i f i c a n cemay be found
in the reading su gge s ti ons made by W.M.F.
Petrie and F.Ll. Griffith rega rding certain seal
impressions uncovered by the form er in the
tombs of Umm el-Qaab.37
We will begin by rem em bering the names
that the lists give for the first four kings of
the First Dynasty (see fig. 5):
#1. The first is invariably “Menes”: Meni in
Turin (T) and in Abydos (A), Menes in
Manetho (M) (from where we get Min or
Menas of the classical tradition).
#2. The second is It(et?) (= It(t?)) in T, Teti
(= &ti) in A and Athothis in M.
#3. The third is a gap in T, but is It ( et) in A
( wri t ten with the pe s t l e - s i gn) and Athothis
(II) in Era tosthenes.38 The third king of the
Abydos seals is Djer, for wh om, as we have

33. For these different hypotheses cf. P. Derchain, Menès, le Roi «Quelqu’un», RdÉ 18, 1966, 31-36; J. Vercoutter, À propos
des MNI = MÉNÈS, in: S. Is rael i t - Gro ll (ed.), Studies in Egyptology. Presen ted to Miriam Li ch t h eim, 2 vo l s . , Jerusalem,
1990, vo l . II, 1025-1032; All en , GM 126, 1992, 19-22; E. Hornung and E. S t aeh el i n , Sk a ra b ä en und andere Si egel a mu l et te
aus Basler Sammlungen. Ägyptische Denkmäler in der Schweiz, 1, Mainz, 1976, 44-45; Assmann, The Mind of Egypt, 39.
34. Recently, doubts have been cast on the authenticity of this document: P. O’Mara, The Cairo Stone, II. The Question of
Aut h enti c i ty, GM 170, 1999, 69-82. O’ Hara con s i ders that it is, at least, an authentic document but of very poor
qu a l i ty, very different from the Pa l ermo Stone (they would never have been able to form part of a same “An n a l en p l a t te”),
and at most, a modern hoax. O’Mara’s doubts, however, have not had repercussions among Egyptologists.
35. Wi l k i n s on , Royal Annals, 186-187. As it is well known , the ch ron o l ogy of the annals has been the obj ect of a wi de disc u s s i on (cf. Wilkinson, Royal An n a l s, 23-24). What seems clear is that if t h ey are not a work of the late Old Ki n gdom, but
of the Ramessid or Aethiopian age , at least the ori ginal doc u m ent was. We must not for get that recen t ly some similar annals have been discovered , being unfailingly dated in the Sixth Dy n a s ty (cf. M. Baud and V. Dobrev, De nouvelles annales
de l’Ancien Empire Égyptien. Une “Pierre de Palerme” pour la VIe dynastie, BIFAO 95, 1995, 23-92 [chronology, p. 54]).
36. Hel ck, Un tersu chungen , 100, 112, 124; Von Beckera t h , Chronologie, 169. Basing on the equ iva l en ce Djer = Iti doc u m ented on the Ca i ro Stone, Petrie argued that if the third name of the First Dynasty in the Ramessid lists corre s pon ded to
D j er, to Aha must have corre s ponded the secon d : Teti, and to Narmer the first: Men i , so that Menes must be iden ti f i ed
with Narmer. Cf. W.M.F. Petrie, New Portions of the Annals, Ancient Egypt, 1916, 114-120.
37. F. Ll. Griffith, The Inscriptions, in: Petrie, Royal Tombs I, 34-45 [43]; Petrie, Royal Tombs II, 30.
38. Waddell, Ma n et h o, 214-215. According to God ron (Les rois, 202), this is the correct name in the ori ginal annalistic
tradition, and not the “Kenkenes” given by Manetho for this third king, which is the result of a reading mistake (cf. infra).
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s een , the Ca i ro Stone gives the pers onal
name It ( et) (also wri t ten with the pe s t l e sign). Th erefore, the Djer = It ( et ) = Athothis
corre s ponden ce seems clear.
#4. The fo u rth is Ita in A and, with a gra phic
metathesis, Ita or Itetiu in T (it depends on
the reading of the bi rd-sign), the latter undo u btedly being a corru pt va riant of the
first, since the hieroglyphs for aleph and tyw
are almost iden ti c a l .39
For the third and fo u rth king, Ma n etho is not
useful because the re ad i n gs are com p l etely
diver gen t . For the third he gives Ken ken e s ,
probably another re ading error of the personal name of Den . For the fo u rth he gives
Uenephes, perhaps derived from Unen-nefer,
one of O s i ri s’ ep i t h et s , since, as it is known,
according to the Egyptian tradition the tomb
of O s i ris was located in Umm el-Qaab.40
So we can fix the sequ en ce of pers on a l
names of the first four kings of the First
Dy n a s ty according to the Egyptian annalistic trad i ti on as follows: Meni, Teti , It(et), Ita.
One seal impre s s i on of Djer (fig. 7)41 shows
the fo ll owing ep i gra phic-icon ogra phical
con tex t : a) the king’s sere k h with his Horus
name, Djer, inside it, the serekh being repe ated four times; b) the fetish imy-wt;
c) the Wepwawet standard; d) the hieroglyphic sequ en ce it a bove or bel ow two of the
sere k h s; and e) the hieroglyphic sequ en ce
n(y)-Dr or n(y)-sxty, a bove and bel ow the
o t h er two sere k h s . However,
the same ep i graphic-icon ogra phical context appe a rs to
be reprodu ced in another

Fig. 8

Fig. 7

seal impression, in this case of Den , fifth king
of the Dy n a s tyfor wh om the pers onal name
a s s oc i a ted to the nsw-bit title is now fixed
(fig. 8) .42 In this seal – badly preserved – we
can distinguish: a) the serekh of the king
with eviden ce of the phonetic signs that
compose his Horus name, the sere k h bei n g
repe a ted at least two or three times;
b) what appears to be the lower part of the
fetish imy-wt; c) what appe a rs to be the
l ower part of the Wepw awet standard flagpole; d) the nsw-bit title with the pers onal
name of the King, Khasty or Semty, next to
the sere k h (here , the exten s i on of the title
and the name impede placem ent above or
bel ow the serekh); and e) a hieroglyphic
s equence of uncertain reading (the theonym
AS?), form ed by two signs, placed above
and below the serekhs.
As can be seen , the para ll els between the documents are notable, and the po s i ti on of the
nsw-bit name and title in the Den seal corre s ponds to the hieroglyphic ex pression It in
the Djer seal, the same that the Ca i ro Stone
and the Ramessid lists record as pers on a l
name of the third king of the First Dy n a s ty.
Thu s , the pers onal name appe a rs alone, without a title, as if this did not yet exist (or was
sti ll not definitely fixed). Sethe, Ka p l ony and
Von Beckerath interpret the It of this seal as
the pers onal name of a prince, a son of
D j er.43 Th ey do not consider it a royal name

39. A.H. G a rd i n er, The Royal Canon of Turin, Ox ford , 1987, 15 (II, 15); Von Beckerath, C h ro n ol o gie, 165-169; id., Ha n dbuch, 38-39.
40. E dw a rd s , CAH I, 2, 24; Von Beckerath, C h ro n ol o gie, 166; id., Ha n d buch, 38-39. On the i n terpret a tio of the cl a s s i c a l
sources see Wilkinson, Early Dynastic Egypt, 64.
41. Petrie, Royal Tombs II, 30-31, pl. XV.109; Kaplony, IÄF II, 1115; III, pl. 47.175.
42. Petrie, Royal Tombs II, pl. XIX.151.
43. K.H. Set h e , Bei tr ä ge zur älte s ten Ge sch i ch te Ägyptens (UGAÄ 3), Leipzig, 1905, 28-29; Ka p l ony, IÄF I, 435-437, 533;
Von Beckerath, Chronologie, 169 (It would be the personal name of Djer’s successor, Djet-Ita).
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Fig. 9

because of the lack of ti tu l a ry. However, the
wavering natu re of the ti tu l a ryin its form ative process explains this absen ce easily.
Kaplony also interprets the other hieroglyphic
sequen ce on the Djer seal as the pers on a l
name of a prince.
We can also go furt h er and compare this seal
with others, in this case of D j et and Na rm er.
Al t h o u gh differen ces occur, the altern a ti n g
placem ent of ‘sere k h above – hieroglyphic
s equ en ce bel ow’ and ‘hieroglyphic sequ en ce
a bove – serekh bel ow’ is repe a ted . In the Djet
seals (fig. 9) ,44 It could be re ad as a personal
name, and would then coi n c i de with the It a
of the Ramessid lists. Ka p l ony thinks that I t
is the pers onal name of a son of Djet.45 In the

Fig. 10

Narm er seal (f i g . 1 0) ,46 a very well-known
and controversial doc u m ent, it is Mn that
could be read as a pers onal name. According

to Helck, Ka p l ony and Von Beckera t h , it is
a gain the name of a prince (perhaps Aha?).47
Foll owing our re a s on i n g, the name Mn,
which coi n c i des with the Meni or Menes of
the Ramessid and classical sources, could be
re ad as a pers onal name of Narm er. Th i s
would lead us to agree with those sch o l a rs
who have seen in this seal the proof of identification of the Narm er of con tem porary
documentation with the Menes of annalistic
trad i ti on .48 This would mean that Na rm er,
and no other sovereign of the unificati on
a ge , is Menes and that Menes is a historical
re a l i ty. It would also mean that the sequ en ce
of ei ght kings on the Ramessid lists corre sponds perfect ly with the sequ en ce of eight
k i n gs on the Abydos seals.
At this poi n t , t h ree obj ecti ons may be
raised:
1. Some seals of Den or Anedjib49 with the
same placement of epigraphic el em ents –
or similar – show, in alternati on with the
sere k h , s equ en ces wh i ch are different from
the well - k n own pers onal names of these
kings. However, the fact that this stru ctu re
may have other uses does not invalidate the
idea that it could also have been used to
transcribe the kings’ incipient titulary. Two
almost identical seals of Den from Abu
Roash and Sa q q a ra50 seem to corrobora te
this (fig. 11). In them the serekh of the king
and his pers onal name Khasty or Semty
a l ternate wi t h o ut the second being preceded
by the nsw-bit title, con tra ry to what is the
norm with this king. As in Den’s seal
discussed above (f i g . 8), next to the king’s
names we have here the Wepwawet
s t a n d a rd and the name of the god AS –now

44. Petrie, Royal Tombs I, pl. XVIII.2-3.
45. Kaplony, IÄF I, 435-437.
46. Petrie, Royal Tombs II, 51-52, pl. XIII.93.
47. Hel ck, ZDMG 103, 1 9 5 3, 359; Ka p l ony, IÄF I , 486; Von Beckerath, C h ro n ol o gie, 168-169. Hel ck con s i ders that all these
seals com bine a royal sere k h with a pri n ce name. Von Beckerath thinks that this pri n ce name is in all cases the su ccessor’s
pers onal name as can be found in the Ramessid royal lists. However, this con trad i cts Djet’s seals –wh i ch Von Beckerath
does not discuss–, because in them the personal name is also It, which does not coincide with the personal name of Djet’s
successor, Den: Khasty or Semty. Fischer argues that the private names we are dealing with correspond to officials and not
to princes (H.G. Fischer, A First Dynasty Bowl Inscribed with the Group @t, CdÉ 36, 1961, 19-22). In any case, all scholars
agree that we are facing personal names of high-rank people.
48. Grdseloff, ASAE 44, 1944, 282, n. 1.
49. Petrie, Royal Tombs I, pls. XXI.26, XXVII.69-70; Kaplony, IÄF III, pls. 30.82, 86-89; 31.90-95.
50. P. Mon tet , Tom beaux de la Ière et de la IVe dy n a s ties à Abo u - Roach. Deuxième parti e : inven t a i re des obj et s , Kêmi VIII,
1946, 157-223 [205-213]; Emery, Great Tombs III, 68-69, pl. 79.18; Kaplony, IÄF II, 1117-1118; III, pl. 52.195, 53.196.
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Fig. 11

properly wri t ten. All this means that the
a l tern a ti on ‘serekh / pers onal name of the
king without title’ was in use.
2. With re s pect to Aha, the second king of the
Dy n a s ty, seals with an iden tical stru cture to
those of Na rm er and Djet give, toget h er wi t h
his sere k h, the sequ ences H t , rxyt? or sA-Ast?
that in principle does not lead to the
Teti / Athothis of the lists.51 Perhaps on ly one
of these three “names” was the king’s pers onal name and we find ourselves facing a new
probl em of tra n s m i s s i on(as shown above,
the altern a te ep i gra phic structure may or
Fig. 12

may not refer to royal titularies). Or
perhaps it was none of the three. A seal
from the necropolis of the First Dynasty in
Sa q q a ra shows what seems to be an en cl osu re (H w t ?)with the logogram of ¡rw-aHA
on the inside fo llowed by two t-signs
(f i g . 12). The seal com bines a sequence of
su ch en cl o su res, arra n ged in two regi s ters ,
along with a sw or Sma-sign. Kaplony reads
“Hwt-niswt or Hwt-Smai(t) of ¡ r w - a H A”, but
this reading doesn’t explain the presence of
the two t inside the en cl o su re . Can we see
in this seal a reference to the full titulary of
the king and to the pers onal name
Teti/Athothis of the Ramessid and Ma n et h onian lists?52 If we are facing the ori gins
of the pro tocol, su ch a re s o u rce wouldn’t
be surprising.
3. In the well - k n own Aha label from the
nich ed tomb at Naqada, close to the king’s
sere k h and repre s en ted in triple out l i n e , a
s h rine with a triangular roof appe a rs, and,
within it, the vu l tu re and the cobra on top
of each basket which make up the nbty-sign
a re clearly distinguished and are fo ll owed
by the m n -s i gn. It is the first record of the
n b t y -sign and the sequ en ce has been commonly interpreted as a royal name: nbty
Mn, ‘Two Ladies Menes’.53 Si n ce it is to
be found close to the Aha serekh, some
scholars have assu m ed that this is the nbty
name of this king and that, t h erefore , Ah a
is Menes.54 Ot h ers, instead, on the basis
that the shrine shape coi n c i des with the
determ i n a tive of the term sH-nTr, ‘(funerary)
shrine of the (king-)god’, in the Pyramid
Texts, h ave addu ced that it must be the
pers onal name of Ah a’s de ad predecessor,
Narm er, and that therefore the latter is
Menes.55 But the problem is more complex.

51. De Mor ga n , Re ch erch e s , 165-168, f i gs . 556, 558; W. B. E m ery, Exc ava tions at Saqqara , 1937-1938. Ho r- Aha, Ca i ro, 1939,
4-5, 23-24, figs. 1, 18, 19; E m ery, Archaic Egypt , 57-58, fig. 18a-b; F i s ch er, CdÉ 36, 1961, 19-22; Hel ck , ZDMG 103, 1 9 5 3,
357-358; Kaplony, IÄF III, pl. 29.78-80; Petrie, Royal Tombs II, 51-52, pl. XIV.99.
52. E m ery, Ho r-Aha, 20-21, fig. 13; E m ery, Archaic Egypt , 58, fig. 18b; Ka p l ony, IÄF II, 1098; III, pl. 19.36. The seal com e s
from the tomb #3357 of Saqqara’s First Dynasty Cemetery. Enclosures named after personal names of kings are well attested for the second half of the First Dynasty and the beginnings of the Second (cf. Wi l k i n s on, Early Dynastic Egypt ,
123-124, fig. 4.2, 2, 12-14; cf. also our fig. 6, right #7).
53. See discussions in Edwards, CAH I, 2, 11-15; Emery, Archaic Egypt, 34-36, 49-50; A.H. Gardiner, Egypt of the Pharaohs,
Ox ford , 1961, 404-405; J. Ki n n aer, The Naqada Label and the Iden ti f i c a ti on of Men e s , GM 1 9 6 , 2003, 23-30; J. Va n d i er,
Manuel d’archéologie égyptienne, I: Les époques de formation, vol. 2: Les trois premières dynasties, Paris, 1952, 828-831.
54. L. Borchardt, Das Grab des Menes, ZÄS 36,1898, 87-105; Emery, Archaic Egypt, 36, 49-50.
55. Grdseloff, ASAE 44, 1944, 279-282, referring to Pyr. 2100.
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First, t h ere is nothing to prove that nbty mn
is a royal name. Here, nbty is, wi t h o ut a
do u bt ,56 the theonym “the Two Ladies” on
its first record, and allu des to the dual nature
of the Egyptian kingship and state . But it
does not nece s s a ri ly introduce a pers on a l
name of king. In fact , the nbty title is not
cl e a rly documented with this functi on unti l
the rei gn of Sem erk h et (cf. su pra ) .57 Th e
on ly occurren ces of the n b t y -sign pri or to
this king are – at least wh i ch this aut h or
k n ows of – that of the Na q ada label and
those of two year labels of Djet, in wh i ch the
cobra is substi tuted by the red crown.58 On
the Djet label s , the sign is again cl e a rly to be
found within a bu i l d i n g, in this case a
“p a l ace” aH, and is foll owed by the signs of
two shrines (pr-wr? and pr-nw). What is
most likely then , is that on both the Naqada
l a bel and those of Djet, the sequ en ces inside
the bu i l d i n gs corre s pond to the proper
names of those same buildings, fo ll owing a
usage which would later become so common (names of funera ry en closures, tombs
and pyramids). Thu s , on the Na q ada label, a
funera ry shrine would be allu ded to (it does
not matter wh et h er it is Na rm er’s or Aha’s)
whose name would be “The Two Ladies
en du re” or “The Two Ladies Shall Abi de”, as
s ome scholars have su ggested .59
More data su pport this hypothesis. In Qaa’s
reign, wh en the nbty title has become a
regular el ement of royal titulary, at least three

different sequ en ces headed by the nbty title
are recorded : nbty OA-a (preceded or not by
nsw-bit; very frequ ent) (fig. 6, down lef t) ,60
nbty sn (s n with the determ i n a tive of the
face; five cases)61 and nbty sHtp (one case).62
The latter, found recen t ly by Dreyer at the
tomb of Qaa himsel f at Abydo s , is again
ch a racteri s ed by the su b s ti tuti on of the
cobra by the red crown in the hieroglyph i c
wri ting of nbty. Nbty sn and nbty sHtp a re
always arra n ged to the right of the sere k h ;
nbty OA-a n ever is. But it is highly improb a ble for the three cases to be (altern a tive )
pers onal names of the king. The most
l ogical con clu s i onis that, of the three , on ly
one is the true nbty name of the king and
the other two are, once again, the unrel a ted
title accom p a n i ed by or used as an ep i t h et.
However, the sequ en ce nbty OA-a, apart
from being mu ch more frequ ent than the
other two, is the on ly one wh i ch appe a rs on
the Thinite royal lists (f i g . 6, down lef t),
signifying undo u btedly a royal name. It is
also the on ly one that appe a rs when, in
individual referen ces to Qaa, the nsw-bit
and nbty titles fo ll owed by the pers onal
name of the king are found toget h er (in this
period these two titles share the pers onal
name; cf. su pra ) . On the contra ry, the other
two sequen ces never appear in these
con texts. It is cl e a r, t h en , that the nsw-bit
and nbty name of the king was Qaa and that
it coi n c i ded with his Horus name. It seem s

56. The objections which have been stated on the matter do not seem to be well-founded (cf. V. Vikentiev, Les monuments
archaïques, I: La tablette en ivoire de Naqâda, ASAE 33, 1933, 208-234 [212-218]).
57. Wilkinson, Early Dynastic Egypt, 203; Cervelló-Autuori, The Origins, 50. Cf. note 31.
58. E m ery, Great Tombs II, 102-103, fig. 105; Hel ck , Un tersu ch u n gen, 155-156; V. Viken ti ev, É tu des d’épigra phie pro todynastique, II: Deux tablettes en ivoire (Ire dyn.) et les linteaux de Médamoud (XII-XIII dyn.), ASAE 56, 1959, 1-29.
59. Cf. S. Schott, Hi ero glyp h en . Un tersu ch u n gen zum Urs prung der Sch rift ( Ab h a n dlu n gen der Ak ademie der Wissensch a ften und der Literatur in Mainz, Geistes- und Sozialwissenschaftliche Klasse 24), Wiesbaden, 1950, 113; Edwards, CAH I, 2,
14; S. Q u i rke, Who Were the Ph a ra oh s ? , Lon don, 1990, 23; All en , GM 126, 1992, 19; Wilkinson, Early Dynastic Egypt , 203.
The suggestion pointed out by Vikentiev (ASAE 33, 1933, 212-218) and recently by Kinnaer (KMT 12, 3, 2001, 76-77) that
what is depicted beneath the nbty-sign is not the mn-sign but two shrines side by side seems very unlikely, as Emery argues
(Hor-Aha, 5) and Kinnaer himself recognizes (GM 196, 2003, 29-30). Kinnaer proposes a new interpretation of the whole
ep i gra phic sequ en ce : “(Year of) establishing the shrine of the Two Ladies by Horus Aha”. He con s i ders that the verb m n is
not a part of the shrine name. The obj ecti on is that the m n -s i gn is inclu ded within the shrine toget h er with the n b t y -sign,
which suggests that the two signs form a linguistic unity.
60. Cf., for ex . , Petrie, Royal Tombs I, pls. VIII.1, 5, 9-10, 13-14; IX.3, 6, 8, 10, 12; II, pl. VIII.6; Lacau-Lauer, PD I V, I, pls.
IV.1-2, 4.19-21; Kaplony, Steingefässe, pls. 11.9, 18; Z. Hawass, Hidden Treasures of the Egyptian Museum, Cairo-New York,
2002, 7 (down left).
61. Petri e , Royal Tombs I, 43, pls. XII.2, XVII.29; Petrie, Royal Tombs II, 50, pls. VIII.2-3, XII.6; Wilkinson, Early Dynastic
Egypt, 204, fig. 6.5 (2), 219, fig. 6.7 (2); Hawass, Hidden Treasures, 7 (above).
62. Dreyer, MDAIK 52, 1996, 74-75, pl. 14.e; Wilkinson, Early Dynastic Egypt, 204-205, fig. 6.7 (3).
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cl e a r, too, that rega rding nbty sn and nbty
sHtp, we are faced with allusions to the du a l
“pri n c i p l e” wh i ch governs the kingship and
to its “properties” (“The Two Ladies are
vivi f i ed ” and “The Two Ladies are pacified”)
or epithets (but not names) of the king
h i ms el f ( “ He who vivifies the Two Lad i e s”
and “He who pacifies the Two Lad i e s”).
Therefore, the nbty title has two meanings:
one unrelated and the other related to royal
titulary. No te that on ly in the unrelated
one the substitution of the cobra by the red
c rown may occur (Djet and Qaa labels).
On the Naqada label we would have one of
the unrelated uses, which rules out that the
sign mn transcribes here the name of
Menes. Th erefore , t h ere is no ob s t acle to
the identification Menes= Narmer.

In conclusion,
1) the Abydos seals give the Horus names of
the eight kings of the First Dy n a s ty in perfect order of su cce s s i on , the same names –
n ei t h er more nor less – than those alre ady
documen ted by the rest of the contem pora ry
ep i gra phic sources; the number and order of
the kings can therefore be con s i dered fixed ;
2) a ll the Ramessid and Manet h onian roya l
lists give ei ght names for the First Dynasty;
the last four can be easily rel a ted to the
corresponding Horus names through
the con tem pora ry doc u m en t a ti on ; 3) in
contem pora ry documentation, it is po s s i bl e
to find the names that appear in the lists as
pers onal names of at least three of the firs t
four kings of the Dy n a s ty, associated with
t h eir corresponding sere k h s, although they
are not linked to any royal title; 4) the one to
one corre s pon dence in the same order between the ei ght Horus names and the ei ght
names on the lists is, t h erefore , practi c a lly
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com p l ete; and 5) t h erefore, Menes is Na rm er
and the First Dy n a s ty starts with him.

Addenda
During the II Co n ference on Predynastic
and Early Dynastic Egypt, held in Toulouse
in September 2005, a new important
Th i n i te inscribed doc u m ent was presented .
This is a seal impre s s i on coming from Tell
el - Sa m a rah and found by S.G. El-Baghdadi,
d i rector of the Egyptian Mi s s i on which
exc ava ted the site (S.G. El-Baghdadi, The
Pro to - Dy n a s tic and Early Dy n a s tic Nec ropolis of Tell el - D a b a ‘a (El-Qanan) and Tell
el - Sa m a rah (El-Dakahlia province, Northeast Delta), in: B, Midant-Reynes and
Y. Tristant, Predynastic and Ea rly Dynastic
Egypt. Origin of the St a te. Tou l ouse, 58 September 2005. Abstracts of papers,
Toulouse, 2005, 95-96).
De s p i te the fact that it is not easy to re s tore
the epigra phic sequ en ce due to the superi m po s i ti on of m ore than one impre s s i on,
the excava tor re ads on the seal the hieroglyphic sen ten ce: Itt (ITT) di sA HAt sH, “ Itet has
given protection in front of the chapel ”.
As s oc i a ted to this senten ce is a rect a n gle (an
en cl o su re?) within which the upper half of
the logogram of a falcon, perhaps holding a
shield, is arra n ged . Are we facing the name
of Hor- Aha? If this reading is con f i rm ed , we
would here have a link bet ween the Horus
name Hor- Aha and the pers onal name
Itet / Teti / Athothis of the Ramessid and Man et h onian lists. However, in the Ramessid
and Manethonian lists, Itet/Teti / Athothis is
the su cce s s or of Meni/Men e s , and in the
Th i n i te record Hor-Aha su cceeds Narmer.
So, if Hor-Aha is Itet / Teti / Athothis, Na rm er
must be Meni/Menes, as we maintain in this
p a per. ■

